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r-~as amended by the agencies)

Sec. 2. Cooperative Research and Development Agreements.

Section12(b)(1) of the Stevenson-Wydler Technology Innovation Act of 1980
(15 U.S.C. 3710a(b)(1) is amended by inserting "or, in the case gfa
gOvernment-operated laboI"lltory..aIlli subject to sections209(&)(6) and (h)(D-C])I of Title 35, United States Code, {in-aJ may license any pre existingfederally
owned invention directly related to the scope of the work under the agreement, "
after "under the agreement. "

Sec. 3. Licensing Federally Owned Inventions.

(a) AMENDMeNT-Secdon209 of Title 35, UnitedStates Code, is amended to
read as follows:

Sec. 209. Licensing federally owned inventions,
Excqptas palt of 8n an1J1Qri?ed exchaJigc sif I jghts to settle a pate,llt dispgte Q4 as
;:WilBlliwd bi law qx tiemt) 01 ill Jiwiisillg it5undivided deli'S io a jpiildJ wned
inventipn, af'ederai a:gemCj Ii jay gIant 41iO:r1tSe on a ftds;;a t,dI) Qri opc! iiii?htjeH1' ~

adler Ulan a rescAi el. Jieensc 5ul, if tile pCit$dj 11 quscsling tho lieCihi¢ has
supplied the agency with Ii plaofoj d"fix~gp",e!ltamlhu Dl4iketing vf ti",
illyemtiQiI . Syd} licenses shall be sm,jeet 19 til¢' fulh;wjll& B.:$h ic{iqlis.

(1) granting the. license is a reasonable and necessary
incentive to -

(a) EXCLUSIVE LICENSES EAUTIIORffY]-A Federal agency may
grant an exclusive . or partially exclusive license on [a] 1Iu:
federally owned' ention.on!.}' if- .

(A) call forth the investment capital an expenditures
needed to bring the invention to practical application;
or

(B) otherwise "tomate the invention's utilization by
the public;
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(2) the Federal agency finds that the public will be served by
the granting of the license, as indicated by the applicant's
intentions, plans, and ability to bring the invention to
practical application or otherwise promote the invention's
utilization by the pUblicpnd that the proposed scope of
exclusivity is not greater than reasonably necessary to
provide the incentive for bringing the invention to practical
application 01' otheC'liiSIl promote the jnyenfuln's \Itjljj1;stion
by the puNjcj )

(3) the applicant makes a commitment to achieve practical
application within a reasonable time; l
(4) granting the license will noC '~bs~antiallY lessen
competition or create a viOlStio~Federal antitrust
laws; [and]

(5) in the case of an invention covered by a foreign patent
application or patent. the interest of United States industry in
foreign commerce will be enhanced[.] ~

m a norice of iDtent to grant the license bas been published
and a CO~ sent to the Attorm~y General at least 30 days...
before the license is granted and the :Federal agency has
considered all the timely filed comments to that notice

(b) ALL UCENSES-A PedeI'll! agency may grant a license OD a federally
owned i~yentionQnlyifthe person requesting the license bas supplied tbe
agency with a plan for deyelQpmeDt and/or m~rkelin~of the invention,
Such licenses shaH br; subject to the following restrictjons'

~P1 JIJ/W{ ~)] (1) MANUFACTURE IN UNITED ~TATESc A FedC[Ol
. a,gency [Licenses] shall normally [be granted under this section]I/O grant the right to use or sell any federally owned invention jn tb~

b
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(1) shall include provisions--
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!' eM retaining a royalty-free right for the Government of the Unj~d
/ States and for any foreign goyeroment or jnternational

organization pursuant to an existing or future treaty or
international agreement to practir.e or havepracticed a fulfjT311y
owned jnyention on behalf of the Goyernment of the United States.
the foreign government or internatjonal organj7,8!ion:

(3) NON-DISCLOSURE QE CERTAIN INFORMATION.
Information (other than the name of an applicant or licensee. tJtpe

([A] B.) requiring periodic reporting on utilization of the invention,
and utilization efforts, by the Iicensee;

(d~) TERMS AND • . uses granted under this section
shall contain such tenus and conditions as the granting agency considers
appropriate. Such terms and conditions-

. JI /Y) United States omy to a licensee that agrees that any products
f!'V U embodying the invention or produced through the use of the
lib '(J.(J ~v~tion will be manufactured substantially in the United States.

>1 ([C]!JSMALL BUSINESS·Fint preference for granting licenses
-' under this section shall be given to small business firms having

equal or greater likelihood as other applicants to bring the
invention to practical application within a reasonable time;

commercial and finapcial infopnation obtained from a person and
not subject to disclosure under § 552 of title 5 of the United States
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([B] C) empowering the Federal agency to terminate the license in
whole or in part if the agency determines that--

(i) the licensee is not [adeqaatct,1executing its commitment
to achieve practical application of the invention{within II

reasonable l:ilne], including commitments eontained in any
plan submitted in support of its request for a license, and the
licensee cannototherwise demonstrate to the satisfaction of
the Federal agency that it has taken or can be expected to
take within a reasonable time, effective steps to achieve
practicld application of the invention;
(ii) the licensee is in breach of an agreement described in
subsection (b); [or]
(iii) termination is necessary to meet requirements for public
use specified by Federal regulations issued after the date of
the license, and such requirements are not reasonably
satisfied by the licensee; [and] or
(iv) the licensee has been found'by competent authority to
violate the antitrust laws in connection with its performance
under the license agreement.

f(2) may hIded' 11leqlrlrellleJit that the limlsee piovide the agen¢)'
with a plan fox development VI iliaz~eti:ilg tbe hnelltion.J

[tlifOllilittiVlI obtarned ptil.tiant to paragraph (i) (A) shitH be treated
by the FedcUtl ageney lIS WliIlIlClcia! and financial information
ob12iiied {lOrn a pet.on alia pdvH.eged wid eordidentiai and not
S'tlbject to disclosl1Ic nuder 552 of title 5, United State. Code.}

[(e) PUBLIC NOTICE-No license may be grantedunder this section
unlesspublic notice of the availability of a federally owned invention for
licensing has been provided at least 30 days before the licenseis granted.
This subsection shall not apply to the licensing of inventions made under a
cooperative research and development agreement entered into under
section 12 ofthe Stevenson-Wydler Technology Innovation Act of 1980
(15 U.S.C. 371Oa).]

[(f) NON-DISCLOSURE OF CERTAIN INFORMATION-Information
(other than the name of an applicant or licensee, type of license and field
of use) obtained from an applicant or licensee pursuant to this section
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shall be treated by the Pederal agency as commercial and financial
information obtained from a person and not subject to disclosure under
§ 552 of title 5 of the United States Code.]

(b) CONFO:RM!NG AMENDMENT-The item relating to section 209 in the
table of sections fer chapter 18 of title 35, United States Code, is amended to
read as follows:

209, Licensing federally owned inventions.

(c) AMENDMEN'!-Section 207(a)(2) ofTide 35, United States Code, is
amended by adding after "exclusive," nco-exclusive" and replacing 'patent
applications, patents, Or other forms of protection obtained" by "invention."

See. 4. TECHNICAL AMENDMENTS TO THE FEDERALTECHNOLOGY
TRANSFER ACT-

1. Add in 15U.S.C. § 3710c(a)(l)(A)(I) after "coinventors" - ", whose
rights are assigned to the Government. "

2. Delete "obtainor" in the first sentence of 15U.S.C. § 3710d(a) and
add at the end of section:

The agency may reassign its rights to the inventor(s) if it chooses
not to continue prosecutionof the patent application or to maintain
the patent on the invention or otherwise commercialize the
invention.

3. Delete the last sentence of 15 U.S.C. § 3710c(a)(B).

Sec. 5. JOINT INVENTIONS UNDER THE BAYH-DOLE ACT

Amend 35 U.S.C. § 202(e) by replacing "transfer" with "license,"
inserting after "such co-inventor" "the nonprofit organization or small
business firm" and deleting "to the contractor subject to the conditions set
forth in-this chapter."
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Sec. 6. RIGHTS IN PRNA'TBLYOWNED INVENTIONS

1. Add after 'contract" in 35 U.S.C. s 207(a)(3) "including the
acquiring of rights for the Federal Government in any invention when
necessary to facilitate the licensing of a federally owned invention."

2. Add after "federally owned" in 35 U.S.C. § 207(a)(2) "or licensed.'

3. Add after "otherpayments' in 15 U.S.C. § 3710c(Il)(1)(A) "for rights
in any federally owned invention. u
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